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them. Then all the women did homage to him with such rites as the
waving of lights [nirajana, here = aratrika], and said: "Great hero,
there is no one so endowed with heroism and courage and such quali-
ties as yourself. Therefore be the overlord of this kingdom, and all
we women will wait upon you." The king replied: " I have no use for
this kingdom, I have a kingdom already. I came here to behold this
marvelous thing." They said: " Great sir, we are pleased; choose a
wish." The king said: "Who are your ladyships?" They said:
" We are the Great Magic Powers." " Then let the eight Great Magic
Powers be given to me." Then the women gave the king eight jewels
which were endowed with the eight qualities of minuteness and so
forth [for a list of these, see MR's version, below]. The king took these
jewels; and as he was returning, on the way a certain aged brahman
met him, and first recited a blessing:
5.	" May the Four-faced One [Brahma], sprung from the lotus-
navel of Hari [Visnu], the First Reciter of the Vedas, ever protect
you!"
Then he was askt by the king: " O brahman, whence do you come ? "
The brahman replied: " I am a brahman dwelling in Campa-town, with
a large family, but hopelessly poor. I left home on account of the
scoldings of my wife. 0 king, there is an observation on conduct
implied in a popular saying, that when a man becomes poor, his wife
and family all desert him. And it is said:
 6.	When men have lost their money, even tho power might prop-
erly be attributed to them, their lord hates them, however well
he may have been served on various occasions;  good kinsmen
desert them; their virtues cease to shine; their sons forsake them,
and misfortunes multiply;   their wives,  even if virtuous  and
sprung from good lineage, no longer love them; and their friends
disappear.	And so:
 7.	A mortal here in the world of men never possesses completely
all the arts -unless he be rich; not even were he brave, handsome,
and well-favored, eloquent, and exceptionally well verst in the
military arts and in the sciences.	Furthermore:
 8.	What a marvel is this ?   When a man is deprived of the glow-
ing warmth of wealth, he suddenly becomes another, tho he has
the same faculties unimpaired, the same name, the same mind
uninjured, the same voice."
Hearing his words the king gave him the eight jewels. And the
brahman went to his own city, praising the king, And the king came
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